r|ght side of the face began to swell; at first only the right cheek was swollen, but the swelling rapidly extended both upwards and downwards, and in the course of 3 to 4 days the whole face from the forehead down to the chin became a swollen purple mass. The village doctor diagnosed the case as cellulitis of the face find sent him down to Calcutta.
The boy had never had any serious illness before this. Family history.?There was nothing unusual.
On examination.?He was quite intelligent for his |ge.
He was of average height and of slight build. He looked definitely ansemic.
At first, both sides of the face were swollen (figure 1) and the appearance was that of cellulitis, but it was wore purple than red, it was not hot, and there was UO real evidence of inflammation at the time we first saw the patient. The 
